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Registration ending for the CAPE Fall Family Retreat

Registration for the Fall Family Retreat is
coming to a close.  Don't miss out on the fun. 
We have family game night planned, a great
children's program and as always Saturday
afternoon is all family time with several
activities to choose from. Our guest speakers
are Rudy and Elizabeth Hugo from New York. 
They are a great couple to encourage you in
your homeschooling journey.  The retreat is
October 20-22.  Concerned about the cost? 
Take a tent and really camp.  If you are OK
with the room rate, but the food is too
expensive, you don't have to purchase meals from Sacramento.  Take a cooler for
your room or use the refrigerators in the common rooms.  Homeschool Moms are
very creative, don't let the cost stand in your way.  Contact Sacramento directly to
register for these options. Join us while there are still rooms available.
For more information go to: https://www.cape-nm.org/fall-family-retreat/

TeenPact 

What is TeenPact? A week to help teens think
about our choices and our government. Last
year I was  impressed when they
contemplated the question: "Is health care a
basic human right?" The question seemed
appropriate with the questions our

government is facing.  What is the right answer? Where should health care come
from? What roll should the church play?  These are just a few of the questions the
teens dealt with last summer. They purposefully ask these questions and they don't
answer them.  They let the kids discuss the questions and share their positions all
while learning about how bills are created and passed through our state. These teens
spend a full 4 days in an intensive program learning about our government.  Its not only
for kids who want to become politicians, but for every citizen to know how to engage
with their representatives.  Even teens with no interest in politics return year after year.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fIKJhaeaepJI45knKoZ1-2puD2_O4VOe_VL0kgsE-2yT7E-pdqE42oPQvi_XCuhRP0F9miHxWOWCYMhJrVxk3hbLdsHCW-KhV0Gpt2FHcNR2GtuBXfXCFixUsjty0Q0ZOZXzKqTFsvqWFfjvUE3LFMWwlR8chirWCr7TDUrbouw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fIKJhaeaepJI45knKoZ1-2puD2_O4VOe_VL0kgsE-2yT7E-pdqE42uAW4qTTDKIuTf7GiPNh3gdrRWj11_4jVzQzY0ztrjzeGBXDMJ4vYEuzU9URklhmQWutKS9-BCP3F9us-6KL9ZWortOeoZ54WPe6BGVKx-w3oV813Y60Le_4aaW6StuZlaQLnnp49mRHhdH4LtNXF0o=&c=&ch=


To get more information go to:  http://teenpact.com/programs/state-classes/four-day-
class/ . There is also an option for a 5th day and a one day class for 8-12 year old
kids.  TeenPact is the same week as CAPE @ the Capitol.  
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